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OUR HOLY BATHEIR
Pope Leo XIII is Dead.===ii's Death Casts Gloam Over the Entire Catholic World.

Ini Every Quarter of thie Globe is Sympathy Shown.
His lloliness Leo XIII, (Vincent

Joachim) (Gioacchino) Pecci, Bis-
hop of Perugia; born in Carpineto,
Veletri, Mardi 2nd, i8îo; created
Pope February 2oth, 1878, died at
4.04 p.xn., on Monday Jiiiy 2oth,
1903. He was the 258th Supreme
Pontiff, who, since the ascension o!
Our Lord, exercised the infallible
teaching authority and primacy
first vested in Peter the chef of
the Apostolic College.

To say that the deatli o! Leo
XIII has cast a gioom ovêr the en-
tire Catholic world, is but a feeble
expression of the sorrow o! ail Oie
inembers of the Catholic and Ro-
man churcli at the 'blow which
Divine Providence lias just inflicted

and to the last found pleasure in
reading the great authors of
antiquity. lis experience of life
was so vast, that his remarks
were ful of a quiet wisdomn.
lie imjressed e' erv one who
1bnet hini. LuS personal habits
Were simiple to a degree, for
lie lived the life o! an ascetic. His
industrv and power for work were
extraordinary, and the labor lie
dailv went through wliile pope,
waS, enougli to exliaust a inuch
Younlger and stronger mian."

Worthy o! our gratitude, as the
above mnay be, we consider it in
'n0 way superior to the tribute o!
honor paid the deceased Pontiff by
British and Continental papers, as
appears by the following:

London, Juiy 2i.-Long biogra-
Phical sketchles, inernoirs and edi-
tonials are calhed forth by the
death o! the Pope, and tlie Englîsli
Papers ail teem witli expressions O!
the warluest syImpatliy and deep
regard on account o! lis simple,
saintly li, and admiratioli for the
statealie qualities displayed

,3y hitm throughout lis poutificate.

on them. We cannot say that it
camne on us unexpectedly, but loy-
ing children wilI dling to a loved
Father and hope even against al
hopes. So we had looked in fer-
vent prayers to the prolongation
of a life so dear and so precious to
the Catholic World. God lias or-
dained diflerently. His Holy Wil
be done! Whilst the remains of
Leo XIII, shail go to rest, the
mnemorv of the great and illustri-
ous 'Pontiff shall be and shall re-
train deeply engravefi in the hearts
of all his afflicted chidren.

It wduid be a consolation for us
at this sad hour to recail the
glorious qualities and noble virtues
of thé departed Pontiff, but we are

A contrast is drawn between the
uniq'ue position the papacy uow
holds in international considera-.
tion compared witli its sliattered,
discredited position at the tinie of
the death of Pins IX. Ilis victory
over Bismarck is everywliere recail-
ed as the most brilliant example of
diplomatic sagacity, anid the edi-
tonials dilate upon the successful
manuer in whicli le recondiled him-
self to the spirit of modern times
ini lis dealng with France, Amer-
ica and Eugland.

The Morniug Post says: ,"Thie
keys of St. Pctcr's that deatli
snatclicd from hlm are uow the
syxubols o! a world wide Inonar--
dhy, sucli as even Islam itself, with
its countless millions of devotees,
cannot boast."

The Daily News says: "History
wili not soon forget that little,
frail, white figure, who occupied
the rnost stiriking Position lu the
civilizcd worhd. Leo XIII will be
remembered as one of the greaiest
o! tie popes and the humblest of

pleased to think that we could
hardiy offer our readers a more
beautiful tribute of respect and ad-
miration than the one so univer-
saily paid him by ahl who foilowed
him through the varied events in
his long and difficuit career.

Iu an elaborate sketch of thelilfe
of His hate Iloliness, Pope Leo
XIII, the Free Press has the follow-
ing remarkable appreciation: "He
was a great man among the great
men of his day. He pla: cd a part
amid somte of the miost tremendous
dramnas of history, and he played
it successfully. Witli no forec of
arms, lie made men wlio ordered
armies to obey hilm; out of enemnies
lie created friends: a churcli whîch

The Daily Telegram says: "Tlie
Cathoiic worid mourus the loss o!
one of the noblest priests, tlie most
accomplislied of scholars, and the
wisest statesman who lias ever flli-
ed St. Peter's chair."~

Austrian Emperor's Tribute.

Vienua, July 21 .- Emperor Fran-
cis Josepli las telegraphed from
Ischl to Cardinal Taliani, the papal
nuncio, at Vienua as follows: "At
the moment wlien the Catholic
worid is plunged into the deepest
grief at the uews of the deatli of
the supreme sheplierd, my heart
urges mie to eress to your eflu-
nefice ail the Z.l which this cruel
loss, s0 deeply feit iu the wliole
world lias caused me. The filial
loss and unliiiited veneration
whicli during lis lfetime I feit for
the Holy Father, foiiow into eter-
nlity the exalted deceased, whose
mnemory is blessed for ail time,
and Whio will ever occupy a distin-
guisixed place in the aunais of our
lioly churcli."

Paris,' JUlY 21 .- Tlie Figaro this
mnorning, in ità article on pope

whicli le found the prey of ail, lie
lef t, strong in the circie of lier de-
fenders. Leo XIII wiii go down in
history as one of the greatest
amnong the long line of great men
wlio have filled the Papal chair."

"Personally the late pontiff was
tait and siender, and his liair was
snow white. Ilis face liad the kind-
liest of expressions, and lis smnile
was ready when anything amus-
ing was said.1 His keen wit was
temipered by a charitable wish flot
to wound the feelings of others.
His ruanner was higli hred and fin-
jsfied, and lie possessed a most
dliarming courtesv, which placed al
who saw him at their ease. He
loved to chat on literary topics,

Leo, describes hini as one of the
greatest of the politicai popes. It
saYs: "Pope Leo leaves the Romnan
Catiolic Church stronger, more
alert and more chosely ailied witli
the life of the people than it was
under anv predecessor duriug the
past century."1

The Journal also empliasises the
late Popes poitical ability, saying:
"The churdli stili needs diplomat-
tlsts. May Pope Leo's successor be
another ILeo."1

'The Gaulois, whidli is publlslied
witli a mnourning border, contains
an article by Ferdinand Bruine-
tiere, who declares that Pope Ieo's
eternal lionor before history will be
that lie realized that the church's
action must 'be social and that de-
mnocracy lias need of the churcli."

The Matin
reigu was not
word of liatred
ture.

says the pontifl 's
sullied by a single

or threateuing ges-

The £clair and the Petit JoLm-
ah both dwell especially on tie
efforts of Pope Leo to maintain
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good relations with the French
governrnient, the former reproach-
ing bis lack of firmrîess, and coni-
bativity, and the latter delarii1k
hîi to hav e beexi î'anquislied, ad-
ding that deeat camne lefore his
death. T le Soui ais(i dwcils
iengthly on the popes speciai affec-
tion for France, which, it savs was
so ill requited by the government.
The Figaro atirins tliat Foreign
Minister Delcasse's telegram at-
vising the Frenclh Cardinals of the
popes death inclndfed a requesi
that tlîey corne to the foreign min-
istry before starting for honte.

How well these elnlogies tally
with those gix en the Supreine l'on-
tiff even before hjs death.

No Man Stood Iliier.

There is no man Who stands
higlier than the pope in the esteemn,
admiration anti affection of civilhycci
niankind. 'fihenebers of his own
communion naturaill regrard hini
witb a spteiai reverence anîd a
speciai love, but bis 11e lias been
such thiat ail instructtd, intelligent
and right xinded men are reatly to
pay honor to bis character and
virtues and acknowledge the un-
Inse value of the service wliich,
,i the discharge of the dduties ni bis
exalted office, lie lias rendered to
humanity. As a statesnman, as a
philosopher, as a philan thropist.
and as a Clhristiani, pope lieu ýxlII
has attaiîîed to a lea(ling place
axnong the great nicia of modern
tirnes. For ail tinte to corne lie
wili remaini a coispicioiis and( dis-
tixiguished figgire amnîg the great
nien Wvho were most Iromitnt and
ixifluential in rnakiîig history dur-
i.ng the century wbich iatelv clos-
ed. The worid is the hetter for bis
having ilived, and tlîan that, there
is no finer epitaph.-Philadelphia
Inquirer.

The D-vilg Leo.ý

The worid stands at the hedsjde
of the dying pontiff., The grief of
bis own flock, the vas t commrunionî
of whicli lie is the visiblie lead, is
direct, iniiediate antI îwrsonal-
the sorrow of children for a father
Who pas!ses away. But tlîis good
Mnan is loved hy ail the world, anid
ail teed witb sorrow the departîire
of the great pope Who lies between
the lie he lias used so weli and the
death for wbich lie is s<> ready.
The worid which held bis flock andi
which lie vearly blessed, last niglît
wherever the tidings camne tliat bis
life hnng in douhtlul baianchreath-
%d gratitude for his labior%, lov e
for the man and reverent honor for
the priest .- Philadelpliia P'ress,

A Marvcioiis Individîiality.

Ris is a marvelous individuialitv.
Xone of the valiant oid nmen ofi bis
genieration-neitîîer (Gladstonienr
Bismnarck,-iiade sucb a wonderfîii
imnpression as lias the iatc-st of the
Popes. It mna-, indeed, lie doubted
if any of those Who liad befoî-e
worn Whiat Dante cails the gran
nianto of the îpapacy ever siîcceed-
ed in captivating the imagination
o1 the cix ilized xvorld in the way
of Leo the aged. At nijjetv h e was
able to astonisîx even a Frentlîman,
the painter Benjanmin Constant, by
the 'briiiiancv of bis intellect **

Ris refined intellect, bis siîiplicitv
of life, his îînaflected piety, aIl ex-
alted to eminience b,,,bis extraur-
dinary career, bave -made hirn an
inspiriîg personage ex-cii b those
Who will not mourn him as a
spiritual ruler.-New York Ex-en-
ing Post.

When The Pontifi Speaks.
Say what men will, when the

Pontiff speaks, liorne catches and
hoids the attention of thle Chris-
tian world as no otlier Bisbop doc-
tor can. Wby is this ? Because he
cornes to bis position by right.*Men feel instiiîctively tbat the pope
is the leader i tings spiritual.
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h Tlle Cousurimate Flow-er of the
Christian Religion.

Ilistory wxili doubtless sax- that
tlic dornmianit characturistic ni Leo

sXIII tlîrnughlnît bis wonderfui life,
emnlraciigm uni-re than niîiety-three
i c-ar,xN'as simlîle gooduess. The

s angelic hvi nn, "Peace on earth,
gond(1xiii to iel,'' seeîucd to le

*tlîe îmusic nfi lis existence. Set like
a liglît upoiî tle hiiltop, the sun-
plicitv gentlenes, kintliîness ni lus

t lufe was an exanîple and an inspir-
ationi to ail. Hie wil] be mouîrned,
not oilvby tle tivo buudred and
fifity milions ni Roman Cathohecs,
who sa.w luhlmi the successor of
St. Peter, and flîcir suipreme guide
in the interpretation ni the scrip-
tuires lu natters ni faith, but Iby
the enitire ciiilized wnrid, xvhichj
recngnieci in inai that dispositionj
the creation of xvhic-h is the plrpose
ni Chri itian religion and ifs fille
consummiate flower* * * And yet
this aged muan wi ih o iianiiy lies
Nifli the past w-as abreast ni the
foreinost tboughit ant impnulse ni
bis 0W il time. M'hile s -rnpathi..ing
xx-tb the aspirations of tbe toiling
muasses ni the vorlcl for betterient
of their condition bv ail lawxfui
inean s, lie exertetl al l s mormal inu-
fluîen c anti spiritual powver to re-
pres flhe ancialîstie doctrines
fouridetluponîan atheistic anti lse
philosnphiv and the alîccess of îxhich
restilfa i aiarchlivx o i s ser\i ces
il]ii fiehltdalonle ci%-iiiation must
lioiicr tie merinorv oni ictuXIiI.-
Nu-,w-York Ileraid."

Suclu festimionies are certainly
nost grahiyîug and ti rely senti-
înelits ni noble pritie xnuld fillich
heai ta ni aIl truie Cafliolica, xi cre
the-v not oî-erw-beirnetl iitl grief
andtlsorroîx over the limenusehus
sustained by flie Church inluftle
death oi ber gloriotîs Pouitîfi.

Kiiuxing bhow cager are cuir
reatiers to be made' acquainfed
with ail possible details regardin-g
the last monments of bis ïoliness'
inortal lufe as w-cil as aIl the sol-
emu ctereuîlonies w-bic h inlIoxv a
Pope's tleatb, we lere reprint tlhe
infiornmation transinittcd by the
Associated Press as we find tbem
in the Telegrami andl the Free
Press.

FINAL, SCENES AT DEATHBED
OF THE AGED PONTIFF.

Associated press dispatch f0 the
ve-i mg Telegrani.

Roîne, Jlily 20.-Tbe pope is
deacl.

Tlie pope's deatlî occuîred at fouir
mnultes past 4 t)' c>kfis aiter-
uic)Cîn

Rouie, July 2<.-The whole day
w-as omue ni contiiuied emotioi, onue
distressiuug scelle fliloxving alter
anther xx-ienîif hec aîîe kuuoîv
shortîx- after fouir o'clock that the
pope s jniîrncv througli the i aliex-
nf tcatu w-as ainitf lini shi-tiCar-
cfinal Xaniîittelli burrîed t10]lis
bedside lolioxved sbortly ai terw-arcls
lx xx bat ha called in i atican phra-
scolog-, flie "papal secret lauîily"
and thlic inoble fa il v, besides
the perstuial farilx, iîîcluîding
flic lafe popes nepblews, Comte,
LIffîlovico, Ricardoandl Gaiillo,
antI alan ail the cardînals at the
vatican, wbo afferwards refired toi
the adjoining library aiter tbey-
bail been alloîved to kiss the popes1
baud and pass aloug, preseufing 1
another ni those pic fuîes which t
ivill lixe lu the meinory ni al
those parficipating in if.

The aged Poutu! w-as lving un-
coisciotis, propped lmp f0 assist lima
in breafbing, one band laid on the1
red silk coverlet, the leavv ponti-e
fical ring being in danger of falliig1
from bis sbrunken figer, w-ile tîme
other baud clutched bis rosary and t
crucifix. Thouugl le w-as etiel t
uncomscionis, gleanis of iîlligenc

expected since noon, bis deathbec
w as sîîrroited, by practicall- ai
the members of tiie sacred coillegi
nioixii R orne, andtihte vhole papa
court; wliile the Pontifi's nephewý
rernaineul in the papal lib)rary unti
tiiex- receivetl Word lrnm iithe doc
tors, whlich annotiniceti liat his las,
expiring breath was approaching
Theîî thev imox-ed siiently withir
the cleatli chamnber, somne standing
sonme kuîeeliig, ail au aiting tht
au-fui moment ni dissolution.

In the anti-charnber lad assembi
ed the ligh ecclesiastics, m-em«berý
of the diplornatic corps and repre
senitatives of the papal aristocracv
aîvaitilîg the annoiincemient thal
tbe final moment bad t'orne. Pro-
folîntl silence reigued in the Pope'ý
bedroomn, only broken bv the doc-
tors risiîîg to renîter their expiring
patienît more coifortabie, Iv the
sobs of tlhe ever-faitbfîîl valet, Pio
Centra, or the muirmured prayers
nf Monseigneur I>ifleri, the papa]
cotifessor, limself 84 years ni age,
xvlo bacl ho le assisted to the bed-
s;itie. Softly recited the pravers for
the dying, tbe Pontifi at one n-
muent appearing to follow themn as
tîmoigli colisciotîs of what ,vas tran-
sliing, but lie couid not speak.
Îlien the dyiig Pope mîurrnured
sornetming to liiinself, in whicl
tiiose henidrng over hini heardthe
ixords, father' anti "mother.'

Dca tiiStruiie.

1Dr. Lýappoiii, îvbo alimost con-
stantly liaci bis fînigers on the
Pope's puise, feit it gîow gradiîaiv
ixeaker and weaker, at the samne
lime the Pontiffia cxtrcmnitics be-
gani to get coid, bis lips became
bhie, bis eves sank more, deepiy iin-
to luis heati, bis breatiing becamne
everinore difficuit andti flere were
strange raftiings in lus fliroat.

Fiiiallx- the Pope ixas asked 'to
biess his uiepimews and aIl the others
present. H1e aftemnpted to raise
liiînseif and tbe extrerne einaciation
ni bis person, covereti witb a fine
nigbt sbirt, was rendered More p)ro-1
liouincetl by the surroundings.

The portieres dividing the doorý
were drawn 'nack to the utmiost to
admit as mnuch air as possible,
w-bile the light filtering tlurough the
green shades of the window rentIer-
ed bis sunken eves and sbrunken
feattîres absoltiteiv gbastiy.

If w-as a solemnn moment. The
head of the Pontifi, with its whbite
skull cap no whiter tbani the fringe
of sîlver bair, rising above tbe
erimson coverlet, lus band raised
ini the familiar gestiîre of benedie-
tion, the kneeliug assemlage being,
too earnestiv absorhed ini deep af-
fliction, veneration and weeping to
even make a inovenient.

The doctors again examined tlîe
dv ing llolv Father, and this time
founîid that lie w-as aI fthc extremne
limnit oi bis powers nf respiration,
bis eves liegan to bec orne duli and
ciollàded and Leo XIII. cntered into
the reai agony of deatlî, wbhicli was
recognizeul Iy ail present k.neeling.
The last conscions act oiflthe Pon-
tifl .vas to turn bis eves towards
tbe great crucifix on the wail, affer
w-hichlihe suflered from a parox-
svsm of clioking, duu-ing which.lie
passed away.

Hearf Rendinig Scenes.

The silence of the awe-stricken
assemiblage was bro1,en -by ýthe sol.
eln voike of Cardinal eaftoVn
nuttelli, the grand penitentiary, in-
toning the retquiem aeternain (rest
eternal). This was the signal for
anl outnurst of fears and tbe snund
ni weeping w-bicb coîîld no longer
he repressed, all tbme kneeling pre-
lates, and otbers, l<issing the dead
hand, that band whicb had dispens-
ed so manv henefits, cliarities and
benedictions.

Oîîtside the death-cbamnber expec-
tation was intense, but the sîght of
the snrroîving faces of those leav-
ln- t+1. m wa ufcin ih
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the noble guard to watch over thc
Pontiff's reniaiuîs, the brilliancy oS
their Ulliforin cuntrastiug strikitig-
IV with the sombre attire uf the
quaùîtly barbed irnunks and the
'uie'n' digîuity o! the chambher it-
self. he oîulv- souiicl beard was the
uIeasured chaiitiîg uf the psaims uf
Peiiitc.nce l>y at group ut inuonks

kieigbeside tbu cou(j ifu dcath.
TWO noble guards coik up posi-
tions8 at the e, out ut thîe coueli and
Stood there rigid and silent as
Statue5s witlî swords drawli anîd re-
'Vtr8ed, Poiitîng tu tie fluor.

Thle deatli-cliambec prcsented
IflUdcli tht saine appeaxaîiic as it
did at the trne ufth fliual illiîess
Qf the Pope. it is situated un the
tbfrd fluor of the vatican, the apart-
Inlts froniting the SPlendid Piazza
of St. Peter's and the widow of
the roont coînmaudig a vaew o1
the tall obelisk anîd piaying Soulî-

tanWith' Ruine stretching off be-
Yond the Iiber Across the inidile
of the rooni lîang beau x draperies
P-utiy conceaîing the bcd on which

le hc silent fori of the dead P'ou-
tff 3  the side of the low bcd

ti~of the Mladoia with the in-
8 u4 Cris i bler aiLeos ana

Qreligions topics wliich lie kept
iexhm rcrnaincd on it.

Iebody lav cxactly as it was
Rttemoment of the Pope's last
eýpr1gbreath. A wbite veil was

tOw over the dead nman's face,
awa.iting the soleuin entrance

Ialle Camierleni0) Who was to of-fiCaIiy prunounce thc Pontifi ac-t aiy dcad. Te gruesone details
~fe eibalmiîg will flot be per-

until alter tie lapse of tweui-
ty-ef)" hours. Theui the body will
be robcd iii full pontificaîl ve-stmients

Sthe tinposing funeral ceremonles.
*£he great Piazza of St. Peter 's
wlsSOo a seene of wild confusion.
A'Word of the Pope's death be-

%h- knowi - altho'ugh the public
da'Y after day expected the tidings,
the Shock o! the actual eu'eut was
llu the less proloii. Everywhere

stopped tu bless tbcîîîselves
to whispcr prayers, w hile here

m4 .te were seen woflien ü4 their
kïeeasýfore the street shnines, of-

9Prayers for the soul tlîat had
rta.kea its flight.

À Wild Sceme.
Withiri the massive coiouade front-

Ing St, Peter's, great crowds surg-
"d to the very doors of the vatîcali,
e 'p%,trti luig to gain access to

corridors leadirfg to the dcath
cha'n1er. Across the entrance to

eûCooade hting thc massive
7ch8aiii whjch are usually let down

0 permit tbe. free circulationu of
uvisitors. Tbree ponderous iron bar-,-ntrs looped across the entrauce and
Sbehid thein stood detachinents o!

guards with flxed bayonets,
Prcseîiting a solid waii oS ironý and

at~ gainst lurthe:r intrusion. Stil
jUrther back the groups uf journal-
r &t8 and other auxious watchers

",,,"e likeWise trown îîto wild co-

They had been puslcd back to
nh leighboring cales and shops lin-

Iiig the adjacent streets, wbere they
Vieed thie vatican entrauîce froni a
distance. Their first intimation of

cYtastrophe was seeing a hi-
eyei3 fashfrnithe vatican en-

b tr~ Inount lis machine and
awat lilce an arrow. This

li <qiele rec4>gnized asthe sig-
u1 t4tt the death of the Pope had

oc'tred. lmmcdiately the crowds
dafsed ilto the Piazza, shoting fot

ttei availabie cabs and eibow-
iîig and struggling to get forward

tWdthe front to ascertain the
detâilsa

TroPs Called Out.

Ottawa iXourns.
Ottawa, JUlV 20-The British en-

sigui floats at half-mast over the
l>oininion Parliameut buildings, out
of respect to the menlorv oi the
late Pope.

The citv cotineil this evcning ad-
joutiaed its regular meeting tiil Wed-
nesdav as a mark of respect to the
meniory of the sovereign Pontiff.

'flic solemil requiem miiass for the
repose of the laie Pope wilI be
clîanted at the Bascilica and
throughout the diocese on Wednecs-
(lav, the 29tb. when the clergy will
be in retreat.

Scelles Around the Pope's Death-
Bcd.

Rome, JuIV 21-T bis morning be-
gan the. first of these grandiose and
imliressive ceremonies which follow
the demise of a Pope, and it was
conducted with great pomp. Ail
the Cardinais present in Rome,
nuirnhering twenty-nime, asseinbled
at the Apostolic palace to view the
remains of the late Leo MIIL and
to officially pronounce him dead.
Cardinal reglia, dean of the Sa-
cred college and Camerlengo of the
Holv Romian Catholic Cliurch, had
to put aside bis cardinal robes, as
a sigu of.deep uiourning and was
gowned entirelv in x civet. The other
Cardinals w~ore crimsou robes with
velvet collars, indicative of mourn-
ing.

Wfithin the death-chamber the
body lay with a white veil over the
face, on the bed, surrolinded by
Frauciscan peniteutiaries, whiie ont-
side the noble guard maintained a
so.Ilnn vigil. The profoiund silence
was only broken by the chanting
of prayers for the dead. Inito this
solenM presence came the inourning
procession of Cardinals, wbo, kneel-
iing, silenitlv prayed. Then the pre-
lates revcrently loo]ced on wbiie
Cardinal reglia approached the re-
mains. For this morning's function
the Popes bedrooni biad been trans-
fornied into a kind of mortuary
cbapel, with the aitar at one end,
baving in the centre a crucifix sur-
rounided bx ssix lirbted candies.
Four canidies stood at the bied cor-
lners.

Tbe white veil was then removed
froni the dead mans face, revealing
tbe eamieo-like features of tie de-
parted Pope, rcndered sharper and
more transparent hy death. So life-
like was the body that those pre-
sent balS expected Leo to raise bis
hand ini the familiar gesture oS
blessing. A moment of breathless
silence ensued, and tben the Cardi-
nal Camnerlengo, takirîg the asper-
sorium, sprinkled the laie Pontiff
with holv water, and said in a firni
voice "Cyioacchinio," the Christian
naine of the deceased Holy Father.
When tliere was no answer the
sanie word w as repeated three
tiîne-, louder and lotîder, alter
whicb, turning to tbe kneeling Car-
dinals, the Camerlengo solemnly
auîîounced "Papa vere mortuus est"
(,,the Pope is really dead.")

As tbe words were iîttered there
arose from the kneeling Cardinals a
sigh like that of the wind in the
trees at niglit, a tribute paid to
the late Pontifi by these priests.
After tbis, i voices trembling wîth
eniotion, the ranking Car<inals te-
cited tbe De Profundis, gave abso-
lution and sprinkied the body with
biolv water.

The Fishcrrnani's Ring.

Following the ceremony of the
recogniition of tbe death of the
Pope by the Sacred college carne
another, shorter, but no less signi-
ficant and symbolic. On Leos fln-
ger was the famions fisherrnian's
ring, whicb the Camerlengo, witb a
whispered prayer, drew gently off,
and which, later, will be broken i
the presence of the Cardinais, and

-à

If YOu think of buying a Typewriter don't forget1

heOLIVER I
inediately alter the deatiî of the
Pope, wben, baving oflicially an-
nlouniccd the death of the Ponitif! to
the dipl1oînatit l)o(v andi to the pa-
pal iincîos witlî instructions to
hav e tbe uewvs comîinuinicated to the
various fureiguri iers, bie consider-
cd lus duty as Papal Secretary of
State to fiave heen eîîded. Cardi-
nal Ramnpolla was on the point of
lcaving wlien Cardinial Oreglia in-
sistedly begged hirn to remnain i
thîe apartuient bie ad ucc*ipied for
over sixteen vtars, and tbe Secre-
tary of Stale at îeded to ilic re-
qucst.

Tbe Vicar oi Rouie, Cardinal Pie-
tro Respighii, ias tatised to be at-
tacbed to tbe doors of the churches
an announcemeiit of tbe deatli of
Pope Leo, with instructions regard-
iug tlhe prayers to be oflered, and
also gîing information about tbe
fineral servic es.1

Oreglia Now ini Charge.
The goverlîrnent -f tic Catliolie

Clhurcli lias becti offbcially assiîmed
by Cardinal oreglia~ as Dean oS tbe
Sacred Cullege, anîd as IDean of the
Cardinal Bishops. He will be as-
sisted by Uie Deans of the other
two orders o! Cardinais, Cardinal
Maccbi for the Cardinal Deacoxîs,
and Cardiîîal Ranîipolla for the Car-
dinal Priests, tbe last, bowevcr,
inerelv as a sîîbstitute for Cardinal
Netto, tlîe Patriarcli of Lisboti,
wbo, whcn lie arrives, will take
over bis oWn duties.

The Cardinals present in Ruie
met this niorning, iider Cardinal
Oreglia, in a preparatory congrega-
tion, held iu the baIl of tbe cousis,-
tory. Oreglia communicated to
them the first instructions bee has
given since the îleatli of the P'ope,
inlormuîîg thein o! the nurnerous
inessagès of c onulolen ce received
frointaIl parts o! the worid, and o!
the universal îuioîirninig for Leo
XIII. An cxc bauge of ideas took
place regardiîîg the ceremnonies pre-
ceding the conclave. W'lien Cardinal
Oreglia asked for the advice of miîe
of the Cardiîîals preseut, the latter
replieci: "It is dilicuit to give ad-
vice. Indeed, x oui must teach lis
wbat to do, as îîot one of us have
ever participated in a coiîclave."

Thie Italiaii goverinent lias given
orders to the ;ailroad officiais that
Cardinais coiniîîg to Rouie for the
conclave shall be cousîdered princes
of blood and have reserved com-
partinuts or saloon cars placed
at their disposai frot te frontier.
In addition instructions bave been
given to ail the ,governinent auth-
orities to put theinselves at tue diis-
posai ol the Cardinais, if îliey are
requested to do su, and to leave no-
thing undouie for their aLcoînnioda-
tion aixd protection.

Cardinal Oreglia.
The death o1 Pope Leo mneans the

passage of the supreme power into
the bauds of the Sacred College of
Cardinals. The perfect administra-
tive mnachinerv o! the Church pro-
vidcd against the slightest inter-
ruption of the governing authority.
As the senior member oS the Sacred
coliege, Cardinal Oreglia, to whom
the Pope to-day soleminly confines
the intercsts Of the Churcl, has
now becomne the head oS the Car-
dinals until Pope Leo's successor
bas been elected. Ibis lias brouglit
forth Cardinal Oreglia as the strik-
ing personality oS the bour. The
Cardinal is the exact antithesis of
Pope Le,,baviiig the last Poutiff's
sympatbetic and benevolent charac-
teristics. He cornes fromi a noble
Piedmontese stock, and bis uobiiity
is showu lun lis baugbty anîd ans-
tere bearing. le is not popular
among his colleagues or the Ro-
mians and bis brusque mnanner lias
earncd hlmn the title of "The Pied-
mont bear." H-e is tail and robust
and bis seveuîty-Soulr vcars are
sbown by the wlîitcuess of his hair.
Despite his austerity, the Cardiual's
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C ameron. Gordon & CO., 177 McDermot Ave., Winnipeg

The Mariaggi
European Plan Motel

Ladies' and Genîtlemen's Diîîing
Rooms. Private Diniug Rooms
in Grotto.,
Meals a' la carte at ah bhours.
Rouins sinîgle or in suites, ele-
gantly furnisbied. Batbs and
telepbionies in cu erv rooril.

Rates fron $2.00 Io $5.00 a day
FOR ROOM ONLY

COI'. MCDCPMOII, Arflurand Abert SKs
F. MARIAGGI, PAop.

Wl N-N IP-EG

Indestructible
I1eiaI
Furniture

e

s,
Cafe Chairs,

Typewriter Chairs
and lTables

Are hoth Artistic and practical
ligh1t and cleaîly ;nmade of heav y
tenpc red steel w ire; finiîkhd iii

J pacs.coppcr anid ilighiy

poli su cd.
\X7e carry a fuîll fine of theése

g1oods, especially adapted for
restaurants, cafes, or office ise.

Samrples are shouvn ini our
north w indow~.

Scott Furniture Co.
Lýargest Dealers iii %Vestern

Canada
276 MAIN STREET

Delivering
the Gouds

Includes deiivering the style,
fit end qualitv. AI] tIree here.

Better clotiies for mnan or boy
are not to be bad outside our
sto re. Pleasing patterns in
stniped
steds,

or check tweeds and wor-
or plain serges, if yuu

prefer thent.1

$11
$1:
$1j

This store1

0.00
2.50
5.00
for satisfaction.

White & Manalian
500 Main - St. 137 Albert St.

J., Erzinger
TOSA C CON IST
t'ood,, ,I Ooo'd varl,,.

WHOLESALE & RE.TAIL

J1. ERZINGER
Opp. Merchants Banik Mclntyre Blocki

California Wines
Calîforîîîta CI aret Extra . $4.5per doz,

Hiock , .. 5.50
Riesling... .... 00
Burgîiiidy Super. .50
Ziîufandei Extra 5ou
Sauternies.. 550

., Dry Catawba .6o

Sweet Il .6.00

Sweet Port. .. 7.00

The RICHARD BELIVEAU Co., Ltd.
Iflpofiers 01

lue Wlnes, Spirits, liavana & Domestie Cig are

330 Main Street, Winnipeg
Mail Orders PromPtlY aitended tw. PHONEj13*

PROFESSIONAL.

J. P. RA1LEIGH, 1D.D.S.
I ENTIIST

TîcL. 107-4, 5')2MAIN STRFET

Co, %Il an d Jare,, su..

Dr. J. McKenty,
OFFICE: BAKER BLOC K,

RESIDENCE :232 DONALD STREET,
TE LE PH ONES

OFFICE 641. RESIDENCE 1863

SHERR KARL WOLFF,
à 0f Leipsie. Gerinaîy, Teacher of e

SPiano, Ilarinoîîy anîd Couiposi-
Stion, us pi epared to receive Puipils ë

S Apply at
912 Carlton Street,

ü Winnipeg. qe

The Best Bread
Is macle by the latcst unproved

macbinery. The oid idea of making
bread by hand is forever dying out.
The cieaniiest, purest systern is
wbat we use and Boyd's Samous
ceiebrated madhine-made bread can
be bail at the sainie pnice as in-
erior grades. Mure custoiners can

be &ddled to cir rouîtes.
422 and 579 Main St. and Portage

Avenue.

W. J. BOYD,
Re i Stiore,,4-- zind 5i ) t n St e.
%Wholesale Baker,,a,,J Office, Portage- & S pence S.

Telephone 177, 412, 1030. ~

Lromley & Co.,
Mlanufacturers o!

Awnlng
Camp Outfits,

Wagon and Cart Covers
Mattresses, P.lIows,

Flags, Etc.
Telephone 68. WINNIPEIG. MAtN.

John MoIIomj & SORS
PNOVIfCI&I lE andîORNîs

LAND SURVEVORS

Ail classes of Enîginieering, [,and
Su rvcv ing, Municipal Roads,
Bridges, Drainage, 'l'inber Limits,
etc. promiptly attecîed to. Plans
and Specificatioîîs a specialty.

136 EDMONTON ST.
WINNIPEG

"Flor De Aibani' Cigars
New But Ask your dealer

True for it.

1Western Cgar Factary. Thas. Lee, Prop.

Pianos & Organs.
IIEINTZMAN & Co., Pianos.

Bell Organs and Pianos.
New Williams Sewing Machines

J. J. H. McLean & Co. Limited,
530 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

Largest Piano and Organ flouse ln Western
Canada.

SMRS. MALLABAR
Pe Graduate New York School of D-ertn.aîolag'Y.

1% Wiil remove Small Pox Pitts 4
SFreckies, Birli Marks, Winkies
SSpampooing Scalp treatuient fore fallinrg hair, dyeing and bleaehiug. i

13 Rialto Block.

Patronize

Ho me

Manufactures

1 Cieistie Block,

1
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AIWER'IISING RATES
Mlade known o,artiction.
Ordîrs 0 ,lstoîtiniie att; rcs,eets init he sent

Co, th.toffice m. wrting.

Ad, r, tîsenýis a.toinpanird b:. spcoific iiîsiruc-
ici,, inscrted unt,! orJeied ott.

Addrr.s al communcations to the
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office -4c--iMct)eriiiot Ave. Winiiipeg. Main

A Cathliiic awspaper i a
parish is a perpetual mission.
Let ail whuo truiy anti froin
their souls desire that religion
anti society defeuteti by hurnan
intellect anti literature shoulti
flourisl, strive by their liberali-
ty to guard anti protect thc
Catliolic press, anti let cveryonc
ini proportion teo us incorne,
support theinwitli bis rnouey
andi influence, for to those who
tievote theinselves to the Catho-
lic press we ouglit by ail incaîts
te bring heips of this kinti,
withotît whicli their industry
wili cather have no esuts or
uncetain anti miserai-te ones

POPE LEO XIII.

SATURDAY, JULL2ý5, 1903.

JULY.
26-Seventh Sunday ater Pente-

cost. St. Anu, Mother of the
B. V. M. Dup. 2d ciass.

27-INIio1day--Our I,atiy of Gooti
I-elp. Dup. Maj.

28-Tuesday-St. Nazaire anti Coin-
panions, Martyrs, Sein.

29-Wednesday-St. Martha,Vingin,
Dop. LMaj.

30--Tlursday-Votive Office of the
Blesseti Sacrament. Sein.

31--Friday-St. Ignatins Louola.
ConS., Dup.

AUGUST.
i-Saturday--St. Peter in chains.

Dup, Maj.

WV NOT BE, SINCE1ýE AND
TRUTHFUL?

I'EcIo de Manitoba says: "Ilf
we have a Normal Selool (at St.
Boniface) we owe it to thc Fetieral
Goverumneut, for it is that, that lias
granted the Roblin Governinent
the $250,ooo,oo taken frorn th~a ac-
cruet i ntercst ofthte School 1Fanîd,
andi that ou the explicit condition
that the Cathlihi inoritv ,.hauld
receive its share oS titat suni.

"Thce-nintirtv, therefoit C'wes
no panticular gratitude to Mr.
Robiin for the building up of that
Normai School. H1e simply hadtet
conform to the conditipus ixnposed
on hi by the Fetieral Govern-
ment.

"In reality, Mn. Roblin. we ne-
peat it emnphatically, las neyer
showu thc minoity any kindncss,
except in words.

Anti later on: "~The truth is,
that the immense rnajoritv oS our
co-citizens are perfectly satisfled
with the selools we possess, thanks
to the settîcînt of 1897, anti they
do not forget that after ail it is,
tIc Greenway (loverinent, whieh,
in its repentance, lias granteil us
those partial concessions."

Vie shoulti very muchl ike to see
the Echo produce vouchers for the
tnuth of ts statement regardiîîg
the $2,50,000.00 grautedte tohie

if the Echo is paîd to do the
work of politîcians, we aretflot to
quarrel with it on that grounti,
but when Mr. d'Hallencourt wishes
to toucli upon our achool question,
we have a right to expect from
hin r#ore truthfulness anti more
sirîcerity.

If Mr. Greenwav's repentanqce
was in any way sincere, why diti
lie flot, submitting to the judg-
ment of the Privy Council, inereiy
repeat the iliquitous laws enacteti
in 1890, why diti he flot give some
consideration to the Catholics of
Winnipeg, anti of ail other similar-
ly situateti centers of population.

1Aheu this reaches our reatiers,
the voters of our provinîce shali
have decitiet which part v is to r«Ae
ini Manito!ba for the , onî1iît,.foutr
years, therefore we calniî lie ac-
cuseti of trying to influen-ce the
Catholic vote, anti so we may yen-
ture to tell the editor of the Ecl'o
that le is neither f air isor jusi. to-
wards Mr. Roblin. The writer of
titis article lias, for inistanice the
iiandwriring of Mr. Caintro'î, the
tIen Attorney-Gencral of the
Greenway Governiment, with re-
gard to certain changes to be lu-
troduceti in the solemui declaration
to be mate by ail the teacherit
concerniug religious teaching. Has
Mr. Cameron carrieti out. lis word
of honor to whiolhe hat pietigeti
himself ? No. Has the repentant
Mr. Greenway ever thouglit of
rnakiug goot lis Attorney-Gen-
eral's word? No. The one that
bas shown some sense of justice, in
not ouiy amending, but in elimina-
ting entireiy the odious deciara-
tion is Mr. Roblin. For that we
owe him more gratitude tlian is
due tt) anv of the authors of the.
so-cailtd settlement of 1897. Whlen
the Echo shall divest itself <of its
politicai bias anti join with us in

ieînanding fron those who have
power to carry out. the jutigment
of the Privy Council, that justice,
compiete anti entire whicli is due
the aggrieved minority of Mani-
toba, then we mas' hope to se
dawning over us thc day of thc
restonation of oun sehool rights anti
pivileges.

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS NOT BE-
HIND PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Father Pardow Gxives Some Inter-
esting Information on the

Subject..
(From the New York Sun.)

To the Editor of the Sun-Sir:
Tlie reccntly publishetl reports of
tIc resuit of tIc exaîninations fur
entrance into the Normai Coliege
afford some interestiug educationai
items.

one thousanti graduates fron the.
public sclioois, the Catholii parocli-
ial schools anti the private elemen-
tary schools of this city took the.
examinations, anti of these thou-
sandt, 305 received the requiretihigli
average, -79 5-jo per cent., or more.
Of tiiese 305, 17 receiveti marks su
far above tlie nequineti average as
to entitie thein to rank as bonor
students. Of these 17, 8 haileti from
the public schools, 6 froin
the. Catholic achools, 2 from the.
Training Departinent of the Nor-
mal College anti i froin a pivate
school. The public schoois compet-
ing were 25 i numben, the Catho-
lic schools compet.ig were 13 in
nuniber.

Thus, twenty-five public schools
gave eight honor stutients, thirteen
Catholic schools gave six lionor
students; in othen viords, of the.
publie sciioois not quite every third
school hati one iionor student; in
the Catholie schools not quite every
second sdhool hati one lionor stu-.
dent. This dts fot look as if the
Catholic scioiois were so very fat
beiiind thie public schoois, does it ?

The contrast becomes the more
striking when we remember tiie far
langer riutnbers that the public

class hours along with soliti secular
instruction. This time given to dog-
matic teaching does uiot seelu to
have dulieti their meitalitv or to
'have impedeti their stic~css over
their public schoo1 coinpetitors.

William OBrien Parclow, S.J.
New York, June 24.

CUR RENT
COMMENT

The Free Press reports Mr. Rob-
lin as having saÀd at Carmanm "I
voted against the abolition of sep-
arate sehools and against the aboli-
tion of French as an officiai ian-
guage," andi it cails that, Mr. Rob~-
lins pround boast. We can only
praise the Honorable Premier for
that noble attitude. There was a
time when the Free Pressý '.lso, i
its love for constitutional 'riglits,
wouid have boasteti andi considereti
itself prouti of sucli a vote. But the
F'ree Press was not then a maere
hireling, t hati some respect for its
motto, Freetinu trade, libertv i
religion, equality in civil riglitsi

On the heading: "The enemies of
religion andi of liberty," "La
Croix," a new anti ably edited pa-
per of Montreal, has the foliowing
pertinent refiections -

"Who reproaches on religion the
iowering of xman's dignity ? rhose
who reclaimi the ape as their fa-
ther-the brute animal as their
brother, itazarti as their masterï
the xnost criminal passions as their
ruler, nanght is their destiny.

"'Who continu.aily spealts of pro-
gress ? Those who would ain bring
us back to paganismn, in exalting
its tyranny, its foulies anti turpi-
tudes, exhtiting to the eys of the
young representations which pa-
gaws theinselves were loath to let
their chiltiren see.

"Who (-arges the Churcli, that
teacher of nations, anti inspirer of
fine arts, with being the enemy of
light ? Those who by ail the etanls
in their power, by cunning cal-
umnny and force, prevent Her (the
Chumrh) froin manifesting herseif
to the world, from speaking, anti
froîn devoting herself to education.

"Who are they that cry out for
the spreading, without measure, of
science ? Those who pufled up with
pride, pose as being the oniy ones
to know something anti repeJ A
teaching other thaîx theirs, as if,
outsitie of what they see, there
could be nothing true, nothing use-
fui, nothing real.

"Who constantiy speaks to the
people expressing regret, in his
looks, at seeing so niany disinherit-
ed ? Those who are aiways putting
obstacles to the works of charity
instituteti by the Church for the re-
lief of miseries, whilst they refuse
theinselves none of the joys of life.

"Who condemns the Church, ac-
cusing lier of enslaving the minds,
because she imposes practices which
thev cail ridiculous ) Those who ini
secret consuit somnambulists, anti
who would not sit ai. table where
there are thirteen guests, anti vho
would neyer begin a work on a Fni-
day.

"Who goes by sayiltg everywhere
that ail religions are good ? Those
who practice none anti tolerate al
sorts of worship, pursuing at the
saine turne with hatreti the Catho-
lic religion, because it is the only
one that cannot approve their sen-
suai li.

*'Who are ini general -the nxost
etabittereti against the Church ?
The ignorant that have neyer atu-
diei rligonAti ho comt wtuith-

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

Wholesale anti retail. Largest stock
in the west to select froni. We make
our framaes by eiectric power, there-
fore can do the work cheaper than
any other house in thue city.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.1

Preparaton uch asan), uung nan orwomnancan
ha, frfathe d.te. of a b0 ne s%Uc s a pra tcal
,ducation.- The i n.lpeg Builies Colluge;affords, evr facilit> for acquiring such education
as w~ill fit stude,,t% for office work. No inidsummer
holidaYs arr takera Fi information can bc had
h% tiphone, persona..................tig tlite

VJW. DONALD."S Lrer

The Evans GoId Cure Institute
299 BALMORAL STREET

for the cure of drnnkenness uin its eighth
year ini Winnipeg andi is endorseti by

labrDrummORd, S.1.
AND

Sealed biook of their testirnonials free
on application. Correspondence cotifi-
dentiai.

WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
WViniripegs ,Pop.lar Drug Store

Sovereign Lime Juice
is an ideal Sunier Drink
Our Price PINTO - Cc

OUART 6

Ml. A. WISE, Dlspenslog Cbemlst
TEL. 268 NICi4T CLERE

When Buyi ng
anything in

E!rockery
G lassware

t
(2hina
Silverware
Lamps
Dinner
Tea and
Toilet Sets

For Value andi Assortment
patronise

PORTER & CO.
3M8 & 370 Main St.

Hirst Communion
SURtS

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, anti
Serge, ail siZeS, 24 tO 30.

Pricca range fro.u $3.30 tO $4-00

Our Ilen's
Shirt Sale

Is in full biast. 5o dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Sale Price, 7e

T. D. DIEOAN,
.5.6 Main st.

KOBOLD & CO*
CITY rJARKET, WINN~IPEG

Dealers in al inds ot

Fresh and fe
Cured 1-e ts

BUTTER. EGUS ad VEUETMLES,
G AME I'N BRSON.

national Business
Opp~ositecoIlege CITY HALL sQUAltE

WININIPEG, MAN.
Endorsed by the Cierg3. Press and 1 eading M0s

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GP.EN FREE

INDIVIDLIAL INSTRiUCTION
For Prospectus. cal or address

Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Branci Schools located Et

BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTEI)-FAITHFI'L PERSON TO
travel for well establishegi house in a few
counties, cailing on retail inerchants a8
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 &
year and expenses. paabie $19.60 a
week in cash andi exp nses advauved.
Position permanent, bus uess succesaful
and rushing. Stanidard Itousqe, 334 Dett'

1 >rn St., Chicago.

SMITH 4& ereOLE
-The Forum" 445 Malit Street

FOR SALE- Vacant and Improved
Real Estate. Owners d.:siring to sdi *51
inviteti to lit their prol erties with us.

We inake a speciait> of' renting axid
tnanaging Estateb.

PIRE INSURANCE INIONEY TO LOAN

Two iCar<oads
0f Marbie and Granite

Just arrivetl. Maké your
selections i10w for spnng
deh'. erv

Giranite and Marbie Monument§

259 lUR St INIt

J. ]KERR & e0..
Cyaduate of tii, New York School of

Embahn.ers.
Succesý,ar. xtai HUGUES & SON.

Establighrd t1879

Undoîtakoîs & Eminhlws
140 PRINcESS STIRECr.

Telephosle 413- Residcace Tel. 4ç).

Mr. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frenchman
of no mean abillty. lias continuously becn
.onntceted with our business fer the Imat
nine yea".

Telegraph Orders will receive prompt
attention.

i. THOMSON & 00.1I UNDERTAKERS AND
UEMBAI MERS.
* OEN DAY AND NIQMT.

I529 MAIN STREET,
TEr:LEPSONE 351. WINNIPEG-]

Undertakers and I3mWlmers
Mr. H. Pelissier, h iving takeit au

intercst in this establishient, will
Piways be ready toaîiswertotheý cal,
of the French anti at!tolic p atronl-
age. This is the ouiy eitabiishnieli
in the Province having a French
andi Eislish speaking :atholic in
connection. Open d(ay andi niglit.
Services prompt anti attenttive.
186 JAMES STREET, WIrnnpCg*

Teleptione 1211U.
Orders b>' wire prwnptiy ttended t»

1{ARN JS KING
CN D. W. I Ru ?o,E'f

Ma nufacturers of High Grade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED OROANS
We make a sp cialty of sup Illiol

Clîurch's, shoota andi commet
70u are intenduîig t b purchaýse lt ý0
be weil to, write us for terlUs and elo
logues, or cali and sec us. Vstf

always welconie.

TUlE D. W. K UN CO. LIP,
262 Portage A venue

H. 0. WR! GWf. Winnipeg, <

Manager.



FINAL SCEIS AT DEATHBED
0F THE AGED PONTIFF.
(Contintîed fromn page 3.)

rides, rattled across the baked Ve-
Suvian stone, w ith -whicb the squiare
Of St. Peter's is l)àved, and took
it5 Iplac on the (ai) rank which lies
inl the shadow vof Michael Angelos
four liundred colkinins. A fcw hall-
flaked urchins (IwadILd in the sprav
WÇhieh a slight hreeze biew lromn the
folîftains that plav uîîceasiîîgly ho-
Side the huge ohelisk brouIghitto
kome fromn Egypt by some con-1
qliering hero. A few yards awav,
beide the bronze doors, whichlead
to the Vatican, soine twentv or
thirty men and boys and a handini
0f gendarmes Iazily awaited the
netws. Inside the Sw iss guards loi-
led on a bencli and complained of
the beat. Sc arcclv' a soul passed
UP the marble staircase and the
Co'jrtvard of San Damaso was de-
Serted except for the heavy black
carniages of the Cardinals and their
roachnen, who weie awaiting their
Inasters, It was the hour of the
Sista, nothing couid have 'been
Inore peaceful. Ocasionally one
'nore energetic among the watchers
Ventlred into the sun to take an-
Otlier glance at the rope's room,
Which, kept closelv shuttered, was

lu perfect barniony with the cquiet
Scene ik overlooked. Attet
linutes past four a man tdashe,-d
luadly across St. P-etr's square,
then quite emptv. A second later
10llowved one on a bicycle. 'Within a
fexýv seconds, as if by magie, niews-
Paper men, gendarmes and messen-

gers, running, driving, and gestli-
latinlg, dasbed to and fromn the por-
tai of the Vatic an. Like a wirc-
less message there flashed around
the Xords: 'IlIe is dead."

Rubbingr the afternloon sleep fromi
their eyes, barcheaded men and wo-
hnen, carryiîlg babies, emerged !rom
the darkened bouses and cafes and

' seiged the doors of the Vatican.
l~he transformation was comnplete.
The quick mnovement and tense feel-

lîîg of the rapidly gatbering crowd
'Was now permeated wbere a few
luiflutes before there hiad been no
Sign of life. The Frenchi ambassa-
dors carniage drox e furions1y from
bth Vatican andI drew uip at a nlear-
tytelegrapli office. Without wait-
'b ot the horses to stop the am-

bis ed ont and notified

There soon followed the Cardinals,
W ith set faces drove slowly

holnewards' Behind the shutters of
PoPtLeo"'s rooni stili remnained

Clsdail was over. T he lîeavy
bronze doors were swung to and
entrance to the Vatican xvas only
,obtainable bv knocking at a ittle
Wic,et, which was closely kept
'ithjn by the papal guard, and
Without bv the Italian police. The
latter hadi been slightly reinforced,
bt h ad no dîfflculty in controliing

thncowd, which were alloxxed to
teunain in the square, .Ixst as they
Were accustomed to do nefore thýe
death, but flot to enter the Vati-
ean itself. Canniages kept rattling
ulP, their occupants mostly holding
it their bauds extra editions an-
fllOncing the Popes death, whicli
tle local papers quickly got out.

Regina Notes
's-bound train brought to Re-

glna, Miss Viola Victoria Devine, of
root who is 110w the happy

bride of Mr. Charles Hall, well
kon.in Toronto and Winnipeg,

at 'Which places lie bas iornterly re-
side<a., The interesting event took
Place in St.- Marv's cburch shortly
aften the arrival 'of the train. Miss
34n1phy -.-asbride9maid&, while our
lunch.esteeined friend, Mýr. Whelan,
acteil as groomsmnan. The we Ading
Partv entered the church to the
- alns o1 the time-honored march
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past reflected great credit on Nliss
Tyne, who on this occasion, as al-
wxays, proved herself the ideal hos,
tess. Mr. and Mrs. Hall bave start-

mnost propitious manner, fortified
by tbe sacranuents of our Holy
Chuirch, and xxe predict for themn
-Good Lnick." We cordiallv wel-
corne themn to St. 'Marys congre-
gation and wisli themi a long, hap-
py and prosperous lufe together.
W'e wcre pleased to sce so many
bachelor fricnds present;, we ledl
satisfied thev xerc edified, and
trust that r Halls example may
not be fruitless.

Miss Granger, of Wilow Buncb,
lias been spending a few days in
the ity, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
O. Hamilton. Miss Graîuger presid-
ed at the organ during High Mass
on Sunday and sang a Frenchi
hymn, which was mmlcli appreciat-
ed. Miss Granger teaches at Wil-
low Bunch, and is en route to Win-
nipeg to pass ber holidays.

Mrs. C. J. MLýcCusker and lier eld-
est son are aniong the Regina visi-
tors tri the great Wininipeg fair.
ý Miss, Stubbings returned a few

days ago froni a prolongcd visit to
Winnipeg and other points in Mani-
toba. M\iss Stubijings was mnucli
missec. ciring ber absence, and we
wiîl lie pleased to see lier in ber
accustomed place at the organ in
St. Mary's chinrLb, where she lias
for neariv fis-e '.ars past perform-
e d the duties of organist in a fliost
zealous, and painstaking manner.
We are glad to learn she bad a
Mnost enjoy able holiday.

One would scarcely believe the
change tbat bas taken place in Re-
gina drring the past few months.
Fine residences, stores, banks, w are-
houseS, three of mammotli dimen-
sions bave been built; wbiie two
new elevators are in course of cou-
struction.

.Regina .ball-plarvers are prôud
over tbe fact oi baving L.eaten
Moose Jaw in that town, even
tliough Moose J aw was rcinforced
by outsidc plavers. Great enthu-
siasmn prevails here over basebail,
and somne verv interestirig games
arc plaved in the gronlnds.

GEINA -M\ACFARLANE.

TRUE ERIENDSHIP.

There are two indispensable
foundation qualities in every true
friendship - mutual agreeableness
and mutual confidence. We are
bound to entertain Christian good-
will toxvards evry fellow-creature,
but we are not by any means
boulîd to enter into close relations
with people who offcnd our sensi-
bilities at every turn.

Agrceableness does not necessa-
rilv implv external beautv or c lever-
ness, but it is bard to conceixe of it
apart from gentle and kindly man-
ners.

The Iondfation of muttual agree-
ahicncss is olten laid in a moment,
but that of mutual confidence is a
-work of tume. There is friendship
as weli as love at first sight, but it
is rare; true lriendship is a plant of
graduiai grow'th whieh nceds for its
perfection, sun and air, watering,
and weeding. There are people who
promise well on first actjuaintance,
but who are sad disappointmnents
eat nearer range. Tliey reproduce in
thein own characters the illusions
of stage scenerv. At a distance one
,'ooks througli a lovely and aJlmos,
Ulterminable forest glade, toxvards a

o,flou dless sunset. Near, one runs in-
Io wood and varnish and vulgar
paint. Or, at best you get but the1

%hallow of a picture for the depth
,'a woodland. It is good as fan

)s it goes, but it goes a very short
Way.
Human magnets 'are found in

every social circle, people who ai-
niost without effort attract a f ol-
lowing as they move through life,
gnd become, s0 to speak, the cen-

~-

JIThe Great TradersSi 0)(flN S AnRP0RATMID
of the G re a t W est.A 

D f 650

Our Grand l3xhibit
IS OPEN FRÈLE TO ALL

July 20th to 25th inclusively

We are at home to ail vsitors to the city during Exhibition
week.

Be sure > ou 1 ispect our immense and attractive stock of
everyfhiing,ý to eat, dirink, wear and admire.

I4undreds of Bargains
Are offered from day to day.

brief leaflet.

MILLINERY AT HALF-PRICE

SALE 0F ARJIFICIAL FLQWERS

Half-Price Sale of Sunshades

1,000 Pairs-Boots at Baîgain
Pruces

We enùmerate a fe\N in this

Great Sale of Men's Neckwear
READ OUR DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS in the

morning and evening papers for fuller descriptions

B3e sureyou help reap in this harvest
of Iow prices

D)on't Wait

CL.Meyers &<
working-women, until tliey can en-
ter the home of wbich tbey shall
be mistress, but fret inader it's wise
restraints, and despise its modest
canes and pleasures. Such girls
want their reedom, so that they
can have a c arenr; and after their
heants are set on the career for
whicli nature lias not destined
them, and for wlîich training eau-
not q[utalify tbem.- Some littie grace-
fnll aptitude, made mucli of in the
family circle or in sehool, is uis-
take n for a great gift which needs
only a widier spbere for its exer-
cisc to mnake its possessor famous.

Fond miothers, ambitious unto
self-effacemnent to-day, for your sons
and daughters, stop awhile, and

ponde ohvUr duty to lie equally
ambitions 'for yourself; or to-
inmorrow will corne, and you wili
Trightly regret your self-effacement
1 nd wrongly regret your ambition.
îf there is necessity for self deniai
in the matter of gowns, or amuse-
Wnents, do not moîlopolize the noble
virtue. Give your children a chance
to gain some menit toc>.
ýYour eariy education blas beeni

rudimentary, your social oppor-
tunities humble in comparison
*ith those whicb improving for-
tunes will enabie you to give to
your daughter. Advance ber, but
advance yourself with her. With a
little cane for those- exteior advan-
tages, and that present-day infor-
mation which 30 inhpress youth,
your stores of knowledge gained in
the stern schooi of experience, will
more than offset your daughter's
longer schooi course, and more
numerous accoumpiishmiefts.

So strong is filial love, and the
naturai instinct in' the child, ta
look up to the mother, tisat with
a littlie tact,' and a mnoderatte

mount of atntion, she willnt-yer
'tbink, of thse eitence of even a.
,technical, disparity in your respec-
tive acquirements.1

Ijatil the season is far advanced

before ondening summrer clothes.

bigcht as weli get at once the pleu.-

sure that handsomne and perfect-fit-

ting apparel gives.

Here is a very pieasing Une of

ifancy Cheviot a.nd Worsted suitings.

The pattera chosen will be cut to

your mieasure and made into gar-

mients to fit you by higli ciass

tailors.

Co* = 279 Fort St.
The effort to keep up with the

tin-es is a littie irksome alter the
first fresbness of youth has fled,
but it is not balf so hard as the re-
gret for falling back, sure to over-
take us if we do flot make it.

BE BRAVE CHILDREN ON ALL
OCCASIONS

No boy or girl likes to be called
coward and vet nothing is more
common among 'boys and girls than
a sneakv, little lear of sayimg a
brave "No." Strength is admir-
able. You know how to admire
the winners in a boat race or a
football game, but do x ou know tl:e
noblest strength is that which we
hear the least about?

The boy who says "No" whien in-
vited to help torment or riclicu!e
some poor child or animal which
mnay be called "goody-good," andi
sneered at for the moment, but he
mnay be sure of bis companions' re-
spect in the end; and even if be is
not sure of that, he has doue a
znanly thing, and laid one store in
the foundation of a strong charac-
ter.

Authorized 111e of Pope Leo XIII,
MAINAGER WANTED

Trustworthy lady or gentleman
i each district to manage our

business and start agents i the
sale of the Officiai a.nd Authorized
Life of Pope Leo XIII. Book issmed
under the imprimatur of Cardinal
Gibbons and endorsed by the lead-
ing Archishops and priests
throughout the United States and
Canada; pointed in both English
and French; $2o.oo straiglit cash
salary and expenses, paid ecdi
'week direct fromn headquarterr, ex-
pense money advanccd; position
permanent. Addresa

Daid S. ClarkSon, 324 Dwhoîn StrWt,

f. W. RUSSELL.,
Pre.,ident

B4 ROWNRIGG,
Hon.-Secretary

ý*Were
Town TaIk"

And ail on account ol aur handoome new show
ine of straw bats-ail ne. andcortstes
and al at reasonable prices. Yiuwill ee

a2p-,ciale the Vaine. tilt vou mee thein. They
wdlrepav ofr yoir vi*it teOaur store.

Boys' Natty Straw Mats.*se.' t o =
Mens Naet Straw HatK .c a~
Panama Ht.........$ota$

If its New we bave it.

HAMMOND, 8uc Alint. e

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station.
Pastor, REV. A. A. CHERRIEA.

SUNDAYS-Low Mass, with short
instruction, 8.30 a.tn.
High Massi, with serîflon, 10.30
a.ni.
Vespers, wîth an occasional ser-
Mon, 7.15 P-n.
Catechism in the Church, 3 P.m..

N.B.-Sermnon in French on firat
Sunday in the month, 9 ails. Meet-
ing of the children of Mary 2nd and
4th Sunday in the mnonth, 4 P.m.
WEEK DAYS- Massesat 7 and 7.,3oa.m.

On flrst Friday in the mýontht
Mass at 8 a.rn. Benediction at
7.30 P.rn.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.mn., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Grand Deputy for Manitoba.

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man,
Agent of the C.M.B.À.

for the Province of Manitoba with
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review i3 the offic-
ial organ for Manitoba and the North-
west, of the Catholic Mutual Benefit
Association.

QFFICERS 0F BkA14CH 163, C.
M. B. A. FOR i903.

Spiritual Adviser -Rev. A. Â.ý
Cherrier.

President-P. OBrien.
ist Vice-Pres.-N. Bergeron.
2nd Vice-Pres.-F. W elnitz.
Rec. Secretary-J. Markinski, 18o

Austin street.
Assist. Rec. Sec.-A. Picard.
Fin. Secretary-J. E. Manning.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-G. Altmyer.
Guard-C. Meder.
Trustees -R. McKenna, J. B.

Manning, A. Picard, N. Ber-
geron, J. Markinski.

BRANCH à2, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'a

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every ist and 3rd Wednesday in cach
nionth, at 8 o'clo-ck, p.ni.

Chancellor -Bro. E. J. Bawlf.
President-Bro. W. F. Brown.rigg.
ist Vice-President-Bro. P. O'Don-
neil. 2nd Vice-President-Bro. W.
J. Kiely. Rec. Secretary-Bro. R.
F. Hiinds, 128 Grenville Street.
Assist. Secretary-Bro. M. A. Me-
Commack. Fin. Secretary-Bro. D.
F. Allîman, 270 Colony St. Trea-
surer-Bro. W. Jordan. Marshall-
Bro. W. G. Eddy. Guard-Bro.
H. Brownrigg. Trustees-Bros. G.
Gladuish, R. Murphy, M. Conway,
M. A. McComnmack, and P. Shea.
Spiritual Adviser -Rev. Father
Cahili.

ST. MARY'S COURT, No. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets Ist and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Hall, Fould's Block, at 8.3o
P.nl.

Chief Rangecr, E.R. Dowdall;
Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;
Recording Sccretary, W. Kiely;
Financial Secretary, Dr. J. P.
B aleigh; Treasurer. Jno. Macdonald
Ilepre,,eitptive to State Court,
T. D. Deegan Alternate, Jno.
'Oa donald.

la1-ith and IFremi.,hip)

Catholic Club,
0F WIN 4IPEG.

CORl. MAIN AND MARKET STREET$

FOULDS BL.OCK

The club in located in the mont
central part of the city, the rooms
'are large, commodious and weIi
equipped.
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GER.LMAN CATIIOLICS SPEAK.

Strong Protest of the Cotumoît
Council of the Catholic Federa-
tion of Buffalo Against Our Uin-
just Treatmeîtt of the Catholie
Yilipin os.

At the recenttmeeting of the
Corumon Couincil of thte Catholie
Federation of Buffalo, N.Y., the fol-
iowing protest against the unjust
treatment of the Filipinos was un-
animously adopted:

"We, the members of the Coin-
mon Counicil ('Ceîtraikoerper') of
the Catholic Federation of Buffalo,
are vexed and oflended by the
policy which the governinent and
its representatives have adopted
anxd stili pîtrsue in the Philippines.
The fact becomes clearer day by
day, and is corroborated by the
officiai reports of those in charge,
that the conduct of our officiais in
these islands is developing into a
source of serions dan~ger and perse-
cution for the Catholie Chîtrel. As
citizens of the United States 've
protest most emphatically against
the poiicy of violence and injustice
whiçh the present administration
follows, contrary to the rights and
interests of our fellow-Catholics ini
the Philippine Islands. We expeet
and demand that before our gov-
ernment meddies in the acts of vio-
lence perpetrated by European na-
tions it wil first put an end to the
acts of tyrannous injustice in our
own possessions. We protest against
tbe way our govertinent has treat-
ed (1) the schools, (2) the monks,
(3) the inhabitants.

111. The purpose of the Govern-
ment to undermine and destroy the
Cathoic achools and titus to ittflict
a most danîaging itlow on the Ca-
thoiic Church, canntot be denied. 0f
the i,500 schooi teachers senît by
the governxnent to t Philippines
only ffty or sixty were Catholics,
in spite of the fact tîtat the na-
tives, barring sîtch as arc still hea-
then, belong almost exclusively to
the Cathoiic Chîtrch. It is exas-
perating intthte extremne to see
United States soldiers whose onle
duty it ought to be to defend their
country, emloye(l, together w itli
the police, in vioierttlv driving child-
ren to the public achools against
the will of parents.

"We deny the governinetît any
and every righit to <Itertirtne wltîch
schooi a child shall frequent, and
regard tite attettîpt of the govern-
ment to destrov the Catholie faith
in the hcarts of the Philippine
children as a flagrant injustice. Ac-
cording to the constitution, everv
officiai is forl)idden to pro.ý;elvti7'e
for the hettefit of any religions
sect.

"2. Front ite instructtions of Sec-
retary Root to Governor Taft it is
evident that thc 11oly Father was
to be forced to acquiesce in a plan
wherebv the monks -%'ould be oblig-
ed to sell their real estate. A
forced sale of titis kind is in open
violation of the 'Treaty of Paris
and of the constitution of the Unit-
ed States. It la the first duty of
the government to protect indivi-
dual citizens, even if these be
monks, in the enjovint and exer-
cise of their nattîrai righits. It is
no question of the governients at
ail to determine whethîer the reli-
gious should leave the isiands, es-
peciaiiy since the statement that
the monks were too numerous has
turned out to be aitogether exag-
gexated and absurd. This wili ap-
pear front a consideration of the
following plain facts: In the year
1898, there were 1,642 priests in
charge of 6,559,998 sonis, iLe., one
priest for every 3,995 natives, lu
the United States we have one
raùtister for everv 155 Methodists,
one for everv 13o Baptists and one
for every 133 Preshyterians. Under
the present circumstances, the re-

Sign Blue star 452 Main St. Opp. Post Off ice

4%.

~WeSave You\ý
Money in Clothing, liats and Furnishings. Just read the

value here Mentioned.

A hnwihnn etrITeselfi uvdThe SPRING SALE is a record breaker oin suits. Ra lanette. Full length, $ah 10. %~
The neatest tweed suit you ever saw Poc ts woth$125osprxgpîc

*. week........................ $75 Do you prefer the COVERT or HOYAR D, or

HIG-CLSS mpotedPatern iniie sutin. vitwanit the Standard, 36-inch, we have thein W
fo nî 0.0 cat, square shoulders, full back, ail we

YOU KNOW the fine Worsteds in Fiirites, etc., Ini Oxford Grey or Italian Olive. This is a good ~~
those neatly rmade and perfect-fittitg garutent. Fit, wear and satisfaction guaranteed W
suits, tailored to se!l $20.000. For119 oit pay $j6, $18 and $20 for it elSe-

Dont t ou wish a BL ACK PRINCE ALBERTr fr $î .oo a Siît you r cho i c1 4. 0
SUi~IT, or Tlîree-Buttoti Cut'i%%ayTyaatyorcosn
front $25.00Coo dowtto $7.50, \t e cati7.50
show theru ail. SPF US ! SEP~ US!2

____________________Pants.

You îinay select hiere front our sooo
4 N oy' Suis.)airs. A neat patterntx4eed . P"'$.5

Eh ! Litte men ! We thoughit of you as. cent of p A ts, w..r..h...er1Y 20
13y'2peeSUitS, 'Artlt$3.25. desigufine Star srat $5, for35

2-l>ece prittg pric eg$s2g15(s3t-$5

Bo~piee uit, wrt Spîx pit3.0 lats ! Hats 1
Ltl a'sutwti $,5.2,5 Voit retnemher the one we sold you last Spring,
Lnt \aîts ujs, oritSprii,.. î nec 4.00 Il %a, a GOOD 0one. We selI noue other.Iliard

3-pice sit, tia.i% ade, talored sanie as vuorof. Ail shiades antd Styles the latest. Makes I
ppa' s iit, rtîail'. $6.5o. tebst. Shaped neatly anrd * i7nl "

papa', tpiiee r.00ittaiat ...t.....ce.5.00Prices 50C lU $7.00
SUE ouse S efr byighave you seen our Silk Hats. Oh, say
iiiSURE~ousec S dit îU>~They are Sweii t

kThe B3LUE STORBE~
4J52 Main Street, WINNIPE6.

E)pp. Post EOffice. Mail ODrders Promptly Attended to.

Q-. Q

the inhuman and arhitrary tortures
inflictefl on the inhabitants of the
isiands. This cruel treatinent has
been stigmnatized by Gen. Miles
himnself in an officiai report and a
denial of the rnanv cases of brutal
behavior is entirelv ont of ques-
tioni.

"Hlence the resohîttion
"Whereas, the admtinistration

seriously daniages the Catholic
sehools in the Philippine Islands by
suppiantittg Catholic teachers and
by applving force to mnake Catho-
lic children !cave tîteir ow n and fre-
quent public achools;

"Whereas, said administration
would force the monks to sel their
real estate, interiding to deprive
the Catholie Fîlipinos of their pas-
tors by banishing t he religions or-
ders,

"Whereas, the saine administra-
tion lias failed to suppress numnber-
less acts of crueltv, perpetrated by
our soldiers on the innocent inhabi-
tants; be it

"Resolved, that we instruet our
delegates to the State convention
('Staatsverhand') to work for the
energetic attd efficient treatmnent,
especially of the religions side of
the Philippine question, at the next
meeting of the State convention at
Albany. Our delegates shahl use
their influence with the State con-
vention ('St aatsverband') to have
the latter iirge a. detprmnined policy
against the administration at the
meeting of the National Federation
of Catholic Societies, soon to ,cou-
vene fi AtIantic City, as'tepo

test of last vears convention in
Chicago has proved to be inieflec-
tive.''

LEGEND 0F THE BELLS.

St. Patrick had a celebrated bell,
which plays an important part ini
mnany of the narratives, legendary
and authentic; it was called "Finn-
faidheeh," or the fair-sounding and
other saints called their beil by
the saine naine. Many of these
belîs are preserved in the Museumt
of the Royal Irish Academy in Dub-
lin, as weil as in other colctions;
and among thein one in particular,
is believed., with good reasons, to
be the very bel-the mnelodious
Finn-faidheeh of St. Patrick.

In the neighborhood of many of
oîtr ecclesiastical ruins the peopiel
have beautiful legends about the
church-bells; that in soine f ar dis-
tant tinte, when despOilers-Danes
or natives---camne to plunder the
moxastery, the belîs, which some
of the legends say were of silver,
were hastily taken down and
thrown for safety into the nearest
river or lake, where* they remain to
this day. But at interv ais -some
say every seven years-they are'
heard to ring with a faint, tnuffied,
melancholy sound. The bell that

LE YU JOB PRINTJING

DON£, AND, YOtTR' IkUBBEUR

* STAMPS- MAE BY THE,

hung in the Church of Rattoo, in
Kerry, is now at the bottoni of the
River Briek; its voice lias often
been heard, but the people have
neyer been able to ftnd it, thougli
they have often searched. The beils
of the ancient Churcli of Druinclif,
near Ennis, in Ciare, lie beneath
the waters of a iakelet in the town-
land, which is called Poulnaglug,
the pool of the beils; and the
thieves who stole the silver bell of
Killodonneli Abbey, near Rathntel-
ton, in Donegal, were drowned in
crossing Lougli Swilly in a 'boat
with their prize, but the bell lies at
the bottomn of the loch and is heard
to ring-so it is said--every seven
years.

W. JORDAN
Telephone 750.

Fort St., cor Portage Ave.

By thc hour, 7 to 20 ............ $1 00
e -20 to 7............... 200

One Itour and 5 minutes .......... 1 50
One hour and 35................ 2 00
To Depot...................... 100
From Depot ................... 1 00)
Weddings ................ $3 to 5 00
Christenings ................... 200
Funerals...................... 3 00
Church and Return t............. 2 00
Bail and Return................ 3 00
,Xo order less than$1

Carriages chaWe for from time
they leave the sta1le nti! return
~o trunk a rrigd,
Mo collector, pay the driver.

The Quickest
and Best Route

TO THE

East and West
Through Cars to

Toronto, tlontreal,
Vanç»uver, .Seattle.

PASSENGERS COMFORT ASSURED
in through tourist cars to : : : .

Toronto, Montreal,
Boston,

Vancouver, Seattle.
RATES QUOTED FOR TOURISTS TO

China, Japan,
Around the World.

For full particulars appiy to the nearesf
C. P. R. agent or write

C. E. McPI¶ERSON,
G. P. A., Winnipeg

Week End Outitigs

Winnipeg to Fort
Frances

AND RETURN

$6.25
Good going Fridays during the

motîtli of J uly; good for returu fi
Tuesday foliowing. Train leaves
Water Street Depot 8.30 k. Return-
ing train leaves Fort Frances 7 k.

Tickets on sale at Water Street
Depot and City Tricket Office, 431
Main Street.

GEO0. H. SHAW,
Traffie Manager, Winnipeg

Through Tickets
TO ALL POINTS

East, West, South
Catifornia and Piorida Wînter Resorts

Aiso ta Europe,
Australia, China and japan,

Pullman Sleepers
Ail Equipment First Class

ound-Trip Tickets
TO DETROIT LAKES

s$o0o0o
Good for 30 days, ask for bookiet.

For further informiation. apply tO
H. SWINFORD, General 'zeint,

391 Main street, Winnipeg: or
CHAS. S. FEZ, General PasseO'

ger and Ticket Agent, St. Pal
Minn.

PouPtiy obtin.d OR NO YEz. Tnad,.MaràI.

CAmt, Coghtàansd I.beletefiÏb
r.ad ".Amt, clgC. High..t rd.ren0

5
'

Bat odl keteh or photo. for r ho. ,@sp

'BO xptainse 0 yhing. Tl
solw t.o bw.Jas Ssi 44st.ia, W .t Ttt
WUt Pay, Elow to Get a Paria rexpling

m*bstelmnwta. and nout leuS or
mindUSI..su mportanc o taIzvnton. A 1 1U

MUR.WISO & cD.pt
StpM, W., I

j


